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Nebraska’s Rainwater Basin (RWB) provides important wetland habitat for North American migratory
birds. Concern exists that pesticide and nutrient runoff from surrounding row-crops enters wetlands
degrading water quality and adversely affecting birds and wildlife. Frogs may be especially vulnerable.
Plains leopard (Lithobates blairi) metamorphs from RWB wetlands with varying concentrations of
pesticides were evaluated for a suite of biomarkers of exposure to endocrine active chemicals. Froglets
had ovarian dysgenesis, high rates of testicular oocytes, and female-biased sex ratios however, there was
no clear statistical association between pesticide concentrations and biomarkers. Data interpretation was
hindered because timing and duration of exposures were unknown and due to an incomplete understanding of L. blairi sexual development. Emphasis is on describing the complex developmental biology
of closely-related leopard frogs, how this understanding can explain RWB L. blairi anomalies, and the
need for sampling at the appropriate life stage.
Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
The Rainwater Basin (RWB) was once an extensive playa
complex with over 3900 wetlands distributed over 4200 square
miles of south-central Nebraska (Schildman and Hurt, 1984).
Located prominently within a major northesouth migration
corridor, the Central Flyway, it is annually visited by millions of
waterfowl and shorebirds (RWBJV, 2012, Fig. 1). During spring
migration, the RWB hosts approximately 90% of the mid-continent
population of greater white-fronted geese (Ansu albiforns), 50% of
the mid-continent population of mallards (Anas platyrhynchos), and
30% of the continental population of northern pintails (Anas acuta)
(Benning, 1987; Bortner et al., 1991). The threatened and endangered whooping crane (Grus americana) and piping plover (Charadrius melodus) also use RWB wetlands. Recognizing the importance
of the RWB to healthy waterfowl populations, in 1963 the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service (USFWS) began managing 61 waterfowl
production areas (WPA) (USFWS, 2011). Although primarily for
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waterfowl and shorebirds, the wetlands also provide important
habitat for amphibians including the spadefoot (Scaphiopus
bombifrons), Woodhouse’s (Anaxyrus woodhousii), and Great Plains
toads (Bufo cognatus), and Blanchard’s cricket (Acris crepitans
blanchardi), western chorus (Pseudacris triseriata), and plains
leopard frogs (Lithobates blairi; USFWS, 2007).
Historic prairie grasslands and wetland systems of the RWB
have given way to an agricultural landscape of corn and soybeans
(USDOI, 1994). The result has been extensive environmental
modiﬁcation including the draining and dewatering of an estimated 85% of the wetlands (McMurtrey et al., 1972), degradation of
many remaining wetlands, and consequent loss of ecological
services (Robichaux and Harrington, 2009). Contamination in
extant RWB wetlands is of concern because many serve as catchment basins for agricultural runoff transporting nutrients and
toxins from some of the thousands of pounds of fertilizers and
pesticides applied annually to Nebraska crops (NASS, 2005, 2006).
Contaminated prairie wetlands can affect wildlife directly by way
of pesticide toxicity to non-target organisms or indirectly through
reduced habitat quality from nutrient enrichment (Goldsborough
and Crumpton, 1998). Despite their ecological importance, few
studies have been conducted to measure contaminants or evaluate
health of RWB wildlife. Surveys in the early 1980’s and 1990’s found
higher levels of arsenic, cadmium, lead, mercury, and selenium in
wetlands than nearby riverine environments and wetland
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Fig. 1. Location of the Rainwater Basin in Nebraska, USA a spring migration corridor used by millions of ducks, geese, and other migratory birds annually.

concentrations of some heavy metals exceeded U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) water quality criteria (Gordon et al., 1997;
Martin and Hartman, 1984). More recently, Foster (2010) monitored
water quality of surface and groundwater in RWB wetlands and
documented levels of concern for atrazine (<0.05e10.3 ppb) and
nitrates (<0.1e18.4 mg/L).
The present study was undertaken to assess relative differences
in gonadal morphology in froglets collected from WPA wetlands in
agricultural areas. A body of research has associated morphological
abnormalities in amphibians with agricultural activity and agrochemicals (Bridges, 2000; Hayes et al., 2006, 2010a; Lenkowski
et al., 2010; Mann et al., 2009; McCoy et al., 2008; Spolyarich
et al., 2011). Amphibians are good sentinels of contaminant exposure and effects (Bernanke and Köhler, 2008). Unlike ﬁsh,
amphibians can occupy ephemeral or very small water bodies,
common in agricultural areas. Exposure can occur both in the
aquatic and terrestrial environments, and the period of metamorphosis is a particularly vulnerable life stage (Hall and Henry,
1992). In addition, for many amphibians sexual differentiation
and development, a time of high sensitivity to the adverse effects of
chemicals, occurs during or proximal to the aquatic period (Hogan
et al., 2010). Species of the L. pipiens complex are reportedly gonochoristic (Gallien, 1974) e sex is determined by sex chromosomes
(female homogameity; Richards and Nace, 1978) and equal
numbers of distinct male and female gonadal phenotypes are expected without an intersex developmental phase. Therefore,
application of commonly used phenotypic biomarkers of endocrine
disruption (sex ratio, testicular oocytes or intersex) should be
useful in evaluating exposure of wild leopard frogs to those agricultural pesticides considered endocrine active chemicals.
2. Methods
Leopard frogs were collected from RWB WPA sites categorized as either buffered or
non-buffered from row-crop agricultural runoff. As indicated by Belden et al. (2012) an
unimpacted reference wetland could not be found within the RWB. Therefore, a refuge
wetland located outside of the RWB without row-crop agriculture in its watershed was
chosen. We evaluated three indicators associated with exposure to agricultural
chemicals previously reported in the literature, sex ratio, gonad histomorphology, and
thymic plaques, and compared their prevalence to land use and pesticides in water.
Additionally, we evaluated the presence and severity of kidney parasite infection

because of notable differences among sites during evaluation of the gonadekidney
complex and previously reported associations among agricultural chemical exposure, parasitism, and adverse effects in anurans (Kiesecker, 2002).
2.1. Site description and collection
Frogs were collected from four sites that received surface runoff from agricultural ﬁelds in south central Nebraska’s RWB Management District. The sites were
categorized as “buffered” (WPAs Atlanta and Moger) or “non-buffered” (WPAs
Killdeer and McMurtery). Non-buffered sites were located near culverts that
provided direct surface runoff whereas, buffered sites were greater than 50 m from
culverts. The upland buffers were constructed in order to ﬁlter pollutants in runoff.
The ﬁfth site was located on Valentine National Wildlife Refuge (Refuge) in the
Sandhills of north central Nebraska. The Refuge site was selected to evaluate leopard
frogs in habitat that does not receive drainage from row-crop agriculture. Fifty
leopard froglets Gosner stage 46 (Gosner, 1960) were targeted for collection at the
ﬁve sites from 2007 to 2009. Each site was sampled once with the exception that
Killdeer was sampled two times (2007 and 2009). Site collections were completed
within a 24-h period.
Froglets were captured according to standard operating procedures established
for the USFWS National Abnormal Amphibian Program (USFWS, 2008). The day of
capture, amphibians were held in a bucket of site water until transfer to the laboratory for processing. Froglets were euthanized with an overdose of tricane methanesulfonate or CO2 then measured for snout-to-vent length (SVL) to the nearest
millimeter. Specimens were preserved in Bouin’s solution and later shipped to the
Columbia Environmental Research Center for examination and histopathology.
2.2. Histology
Froglets were dissected and gonad with fat body and generally some kidney
attached were removed and placed in tissue cassettes. A section of the thorax was
removed from 10 froglets for each collection set for histological viewing of thymus.
Gonads and thoracic sections were rinsed multiple times in 70% ethanol to remove
Bouin’s. Tissues were processed through a graded series of xylenes and alcohols, and
embedded in parafﬁn. Serial sections 7 um thin of approximately 50% of the paired
gonad and three sections of thymus from each individual were stained with
hemotoxylin and eosin and viewed by bright-ﬁeld with a Nikon 90i microscope.
Gonads were identiﬁed as ovary (Ogielska and Kotusz, 2004) or testis (Ogielska and
Bartmanska, 1999) and abnormalities following Wolf et al. (2010) and Hecker et al.
(2005) were recorded. The presence and severity of parasites (none, <10, or 10) in
kidney was also noted on those gonad slide preparations that also had kidney tissue.
Thymus sections were evaluated for the presence or absence of plaques.
2.3. Water chemistry
Water samples for pesticide analysis were collected from WPAs in amber glass
containers, immediately cooled on ice, and refrigerated until analysis for atrazine,
glyphosate, and metolachlor. One or 2 samples were collected twice each month
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larger frogs collected at Killdeer in 2009 are reported separately
from that of the smaller froglets and not used in statistical
comparisons.
With few exceptions, mean SVLs differed among collections but
were the same for all size and gonad type classiﬁcations within
a collection (Table 1). Males captured from Atlanta and Killdeer
(2007) were the same size; all other sites differed in length within
sex. There were also size differences among sites of those froglets
with testicular oocytes (Table 1). However, mean froglet length was
not positively correlated with percent froglets with TO at a site
(n ¼ 5, r ¼ 0.86, p ¼ 0.06). When body size was compared irrespective of sex category, all collection comparisons differed. There
were no differences in mean froglet length between buffered and
non-buffered groups (p ¼ 0.80).
Female froglets from all sites were immature with diplotene
oocytes in ovaries (Fig. 2A). Testes of males contained spermatogonia in tubules (Fig. 2B). Only eight froglets appeared undifferentiated. Froglets with TO were found at all sites; oocytes without
follicular cells, many degenerating, were scattered throughout
testicular tissue. The percent of froglets with TO ranged from 2% at
Moger to 12% at Killdeer (2007) (Table 1; Fig. 2C). A signiﬁcantly
greater proportion of froglets had TO at Killdeer (2007) than Moger
(p ¼ 0.05); all other site pairwise comparisons were the same
(p  0.08). No difference could be detected in the proportion of TO
froglets between buffered and non-buffered sites (p ¼ 0.80). Unlike
any other site, 20% of female froglets collected at Killdeer (2007)
were classiﬁed as having ovarian dysgenesis (Table 1; Fig. 2D). All
contained areas where the ovarian cavity was enlarged, often with
an irregular contour, and appeared to contain ﬂuid. These ovaries
had scattered diplotene oocytes among oogonia and often oocytes
within the lumen of the cavity. The larger, presumably overwintered
frogs collected at Killdeer in 2009 all had normal ovaries and testes
containing vitellogenic oocytes and spermatozoa, respectively.
Overall, 169 (70%) of the L. blairi methamorphs were female of
the total 241 L. blairi froglets not identiﬁed as undifferentiated. Sex
ratios ranged from 1:0.8 to 1:2.6 phenotypic males to phenotypic
females with no difference between buffered and non-buffered
sites (p ¼ 0.80; Table 1). Proportionally, more females were
present in collections from Refuge (p ¼ 0.0352), McMurtrey
(p ¼ 0.0263), Moger (p ¼ 0.0009), and Killdeer (2007) (p ¼ 0.008).
There was no difference in sex ratios at Atlanta and Killdeer (2009)
but numerically more males were found at the Killdeer WPA.
An unidentiﬁed trematode parasite metacercaria was common
in kidneys of froglets from most sites. Both sexes showed a similar
pattern of infection although there were some differences in

from April to August in years when froglets were collected. Metolachlor was only
measured on samples collected in 2009. No measurements were made at the Refuge
site. However, because it is surrounded by protected prairie, agricultural chemicals
were expected to be minimal based on water analyses from similarly located areas
(Schwarz and Lydick, 2010). Analysis was by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
kits purchased from AbraxisÔ (Warminster, PA, USA) according to manufacturer’s
protocols. Brieﬂy, duplicate samples were placed into test tubes or microtiter plates
and a competitive reaction for antibody binding sites was produced between the
herbicide in the sample and the added enzyme-labeled herbicide analog. The
resulting color was quantiﬁed by spectrophotometer (Ohmicron RPA-ITM Photometric Analyzer) at a 450 nm wavelength.
2.4. Statistics
Differences between buffered and non-buffered sites were tested with the
Wilcoxon rank-sum test for incidence and severity of parasite infection, mean SVL,
percent males with TOs, and percent females. Differences in frog SVL among and
within sites were tested with the KruskaleWallace rank test. Sex ratios were tested
for differences from an expected proportion of 0.5 females using the Binomial Test
(Wilson and Hardy, 2002). To compare among sites for differences in the relative
proportion of froglets with parasite infection or males with TOs, a chi-square test
was conducted. Differences in pesticide concentrations among sites and between
buffered and non-buffered sites were tested with the KruskaleWallace rank test or
Wilcoxon rank-sum test, respectively. Monthly averages of pesticides in individual
water samples (nominally 2 samples per month at each WPA) were used in the
analyses, and included data only for the months when tadpoles could have been
exposed, based on a 12-week larval period prior to and including month of collection. Froglets collected from Killdeer in 2007 were not included in this latter analysis
because temporal water sample collection was limited during 2007. Where values
for chemistry results were below detection limits, a value of half the detection limit
was used to make statistical comparisons. The geometric mean of pesticide
concentration measured during and two months prior to collection (estimated
sensitive period of sexual differentiation) was used to calculate a Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcient with variables of mean SVL, percent males with TO, fraction of
froglets that were female, percent froglets with kidney parasites, percent froglets
with more than 10 parasites, and also for some graphical presentations.

3. Results
Two hundred ninety-three frogs were evaluated histologically
from 2007 through 2009. Lithobates blairi was collected from all
WPAs but was not found at the Refuge. As a result, the closely
related L. pipiens (northern leopard frog) was collected from the
Refuge. Frogs reached metamorphosis on different dates from June
to August across sites. Most froglets had recently completed
metamorphosis (Gosner stage 46), with the exception of 17 froglets
captured from the Refuge in 2007 (Gosner stage 45) and 10 large
frogs collected from Killdeer in 2009 (assumed overwintered from
2008). Frog data from the Refuge is reported but was not used in
statistical comparisons because of possible behavioral and developmental differences between species. Data from the group of

Table 1
Number of frogs identiﬁed as male, female, undifferentiated, as males with testicular oocytes, or with ovarian dysgenesis, and the sex ratio of normal phenotypic males to
normal phenotypic females. Percent of frogs are in italics. SVL values (snout to vent length  SD) and proportion of frogs with testiscular oocytes within a column for the same
endpoint and with the same superscript are not different. An asterisk indicates signiﬁcantly different from a 1:1 ratio.
Site

Species

Collection
month/year

Killdeer

L. blairi

06/2007

Killdeer
Killdeer
McMurtrey
Moger
Atlanta
Valentine

L. blairi
L. blairi
L. blairi
L. blairi
L. blairi
L. pipiens

08/2009
Size group I
06&08/2009
Size group II
07/2008
08/2009
07/2008
07/2007

Total
50
39
10
50
50
50
441

No. females
(SVL mm)

No. males
(SVL mm)

Testicular
oocytes (mm)

Ovarian dysgenesis
(mm)

Undifferentiated
(mm)

Sex
ratio M:F

30
(42
16
(32
6
(50
29
(39
36
(29
24
(41
28
(38

14
(42
21
(32
4
(55
13
(38
13
(29
19
(40
13
(40

6, 12%a
(43  3)a
1, 3%ab
(39)ab
0
e
3, 7%ab
(38  1)b
1, 2%b
(32)b
5, 10%ab
(43  2)a
3, 7%
(44  5)

10, 20%
(42  2)
0
e
0
e
0
e
0
e
0
e
0
e

0
e
1
(31)
0
e
5
(39  1)
0
e
2
(41)
0
e

1:2.1*

 2)a
 3)b
 1)c
 3)d
 2)e
 2)f
 5)

 2)a
 5)b
 3)c
 2)d
 2)e
 4)a
 4)

1:0.8
1:1.5
1:2.2*
1:2.8*
1:1.3
1:2.2*

4
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Fig. 2. Gonad sections from metamorph frogs (Gosner stage 46) captured at Killdeer Waterfowl Production Area, Rainwater Basin, Nebraska, USA. Normal female ovary with
diplotene oocytes (A) and normal male testis with spermatogonia arranged in tubules (B). Male testis with testicular oocytes indicated by arrows (C). Ovarian dysgenesis. Arrows
point to enlarged ovarian cavity and diplotene oocyte within cavity (D).

Atlanta and Killdeer WPAs to 10.7 mg/L at McMurtrey WPA (Table 3).
Glyphosate was not detected any month at Atlanta. Glyphosate
concentrations were highest overall at McMurtrey, followed by
Killdeer (2009) (p < 0.0001) and buffered sites were lower than
non-buffered (p ¼ 0.003). Metolachlor concentrations peaked in
May at Moger and June at Killdeer (2009); the only two sites where
metolachlor measurements were made coincident with frog
capture (Table 3). Overall, metolachlor was higher at Killdeer
(2009) (p ¼ 0.0171) and buffered sites were signiﬁcantly lower than
non-buffered sites (p ¼ 0.0437). Atrazine peaked at Atlanta and
Killdeer (2009) in June and July and at McMurtrey and Moger in
May and June (Table 3). Atrazine concentrations were highest at
Killdeer (2009) and lowest at Moger (p ¼ 0.0088). Buffered sites
were signiﬁcantly lower in atrazine than non-buffered sites
(p ¼ 0.039). There were no correlations between concentrations of
chemicals and percentages of males, females, or froglets with
testicular oocytes.

parasite loads among sites (Table 2). Only one froglet from Atlanta,
a male with TO, was without parasites (Table 2). Killdeer (2007) had
the most froglets without parasites (p  0.0004, for all site pairwise
comparisons; Table 2). The proportion of froglets with parasites for
the remaining sites were intermediate with Moger and Killdeer
(2009) having equivalent proportions (p ¼ 0.4173). The proportion
of froglets with more than 10 parasites was highest for Atlanta
(p  0.0001, all site pairwise comparisons) and lowest for Killdeer
(2007) froglets (p  0.0012) when compared to all other sites. There
was no difference in incidence or severity of parasites between
buffered and non-buffered sites (p  0.20). There was no discernible pattern of parasite infection in froglets with testicular oocytes
(Table 2). Thymic plaques, an indicator of effects on the immune
system, were not observed in any froglets.
Chemical concentrations varied among sites and seasonally
(Table 3). Glyphosate was highest among sites in June and July.
Average monthly concentrations ranged from undetectable at

Table 2
Number of frogs of each sex at a site with none, <10, or 10 trematode parasites in a kidney tissue section. Numbers of frogs are in parenthesis. No. ¼ number,  ¼ less than or
equal to,  ¼ greater than or equal to, NB ¼ not buffered, B ¼ buffered, R ¼ refuge.
Site

Percent male (No.)

Percent female (No.)

Percent males with
testicular oocytes (No.)

Total frogs

None

<10

10

None

<10

10

None

<10

10

NB-Killdeer (’07)
NB-Killdeer (’09)
NB-McMurtrey
B-Moger
B-Atlanta
R-Valentine

80(8)
24(5)
46(6)
8(1)
0
38(5)

20(2)
67(14)
38(5)
67(8)
53(9)
62(8)

0
9(2)
16(2)
17(2)
47(8)
0

100(4)
21(4)
38(8)
29(7)
0
56(10)

0
54(7)
57(12)
71(17)
46(1)
44(8)

0
15(2)
5(1)
0
54(13)
0

100(6)
0
33(1)
0
25(1)
33(1)

0
100(1)
33(1)
100(1)
0
33(1)

0
0
33(1)
0
75(3)
33(1)

20
35
37
36
45
34
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Table 3
Pesticide concentrations in water from wetland WPA sites in Nebraska. Months
when frogs were collected are in bold. All frogs were at Gosner stage 46 except those
collected from Killdeer, June 2009. Values represent 1 sample or the average of 2
samples. ‘No data’ indicates the sample was not analyzed for that pesticide.
Site

Year

Month

Killdeer
Killdeer
Killdeer
Killdeer
Killdeer
Killdeer
McMurtrey
McMurtrey
McMurtrey
McMurtrey
McMurtrey
Moger
Moger
Moger
Moger
Moger
Atlanta
Atlanta
Atlanta
Atlanta

2007
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2008
2008
2008
2008
2008
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2008
2008
2008
2008

June
April
May
Juneb
July
August
April
May
June
July
August
April
May
June
July
August
April
May
June
July

Pesticide (ug/L)
Atrazine

Glyphosate

Metolachlor

5.59a
0.41
0.98
49.10
33.80
22.20
No data
47.85
13.90
1.30
0.03
0.22
0.99
0.80
0.46
0.09
0.26
0.61
3.23
2.50

No data
<0.15
0.13
1.15
0.24
0.28
0.05
No data
10.70
5.15
No data
0.09
0.07
0.11
0.10
<0.15
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1

No data
0.12
0.25
0.52
0.24
0.22
No data
No data
No data
No data
No data
<0.07
0.29
<0.07
0.10
<0.07
No data
No data
No data
No data

a
This is a one occasion sample that was run in duplicate and indicates an atrazine
concentration >5 ppb.
b
Overwintered frogs collected on this date.

4. Discussion
4.1. Land-use effects
North American anurans collected in close proximity to active
agriculture are reported to have gonadal anomalies (McCoy et al.,
2008) and experience adverse effects from parasitism (Kiesecker,
2002; Marcogliese et al., 2009). In the present study, TOs were
the most commonly observed anomaly and it was observed in some
leopard frogs from refuge and WPA wetlands regardless of whether
or not they were buffered against contamination from ﬁeld run-off.
Ovarian dysgenesis was also observed at one unbuffered WPA site
that also had the highest incidence of testicular oocytes. Similarly,
a percentage of L. pipiens males collected by Hayes et al. (2003) in
Nebraska and Iowa, Murphy et al. (2006) in Michigan, and
McDaniel et al. (2008) in Ontario, also had TOs, regardless of
whether or not they were from agricultural areas. McDaniel et al.
(2008) reported higher rates of TO in agricultural areas, a trend
not clearly observed in the present study. Inconsistent rates of TO,
as observed between years at Killdeer WPA, were also reported by
Murphy et al. (2006) for L. pipiens and L. clamitans.
A percentage of froglets from all sites were infected with
a parasite. The percent of froglets infected in this study was not
associated with SVL, wetland buffering, or pesticide concentration.
The greatest percentage of froglets with more than 10 parasites
came from a buffered site and an unbuffered site had the fewest
with parasites. Froglets at the unbuffered Killdeer site in 2007 had
fewer parasites than the froglets at this same site two years later.
Incomplete water quality and pesticide information for 2007
precludes explanation of the temporal differences in parasite loads
at the same site. A greater trematode exposure at agricultural than
non-agricultural sites has previously been reported for L. sylvatica
(Kiesecker, 2002) and L. catesbiana (Marcogliese et al., 2009).
Johnson et al. (2007) attributed a higher rate of parasitized
amphibians to eutrophication of wetland areas as a result of
nutrient enrichment from ﬁeld run-off. However, the WPA sites
sampled in the present study were all similarly nutrient-rich
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(supplemental data). Geographic and temporal differences in
parasite loads are likely due to a suite of site-speciﬁc conditions
including the direct and indirect effects of the pesticide mixtures on
the parasite or hosts (Christin et al., 2004; Koprivnikar et al., 2007;
Rohr et al., 2008).
4.2. Pesticide exposure
Agriculture in the RWB is dependent on use of pesticides and
fertilizers. Crops produced include grains (corn, wheat, milo, and
sorghum), soybeans, and alfalfa (USDOI, 1994) with corn predominating. Glyphosate and atrazine are two chemicals commonly used
on corn and soybeans in the Rainwater Basin (NASS, 2005, 2006).
Technical grade glyphosate is practically non-toxic to freshwater
ﬁsh and invertebrates (USEPA, 1993) however, the surfactant
composition of certain glyphosate formulations can increase
toxicity and time to metamorphosis in non-target species, especially amphibians (Howe et al., 2004; Mann and Bidwell, 1999;
Relyea, 2005 aed; Williams and Semlitsch, 2010). There are no EPA
or Nebraska water quality criteria for glyphosate, but WPA waters
were below an interim Canadian guideline of 65 mg/L (CCME, 1999).
No reproductive anomalies or incidence of parasitism at WPAs were
associated with glyphosate. Glyphosate and atrazine are not
applied to WPAs in the RWB, however, they can be transported to
them in runoff, groundwater seepage, and aerial over-spray. This
was reﬂected by high atrazine at WPAs in May through July coincident with summer rains and lowest measurements in April before
the rainy season and late August post application. Atrazine at the
two unbuffered sites exceeded Nebraska’s chronic aquatic life
criterion of 12 mg/L (NDEQ, 2009) on multiple occasions and during
L blairi’s aquatic developmental period. Gonadal anomalies were
highest at one of these WPAs. At this same site (Killdeer, 2007), the
number of parasitized froglets was lowest. Perhaps explained by
direct toxicity of atrazine on the parasite or because atrazine
effected a change in the trophic conditions that in turn reduced
snail hosts (Koprivnikar et al., 2006). After atrazine and glyphosate,
metolachlor was the third most applied herbicide on Nebraska corn
(NASS, 2006). Although detected at WPAs, the highest concentration of metolachlor measured was well below Nebraska’s 100 mg/L
chronic aquatic life standard (NDEQ, 2009). Landscape modiﬁcations that buffered the wetlands from runoff may have been
effective. Pesticide concentrations overall were lower at buffered
compared to non-buffered sites. However, differences may also
reﬂect annual precipitation, crop rotations, or site-speciﬁc application rates.
4.3. Atrazine association with sex ratio and TO
Nebraska applied 7.7 million pounds of atrazine in 2006, twice
that of glyphosate or metolachlor (NASS, 2011). Atrazine controls
broadleaf weeds by inhibiting photosynthesis and can be toxic to
non-target organisms by several mechanisms including endocrine
disruption. Skewed sex ratios and presentation with TO are two
endocrine-mediated effects often associated with amphibian
exposure to atrazine. In the present study, no correlation between
atrazine concentrations and incidence of TO or percentages of
females were found despite measured concentrations of between
0.09 and 22.20 mg/L atrazine at the time froglets were collected.
Neither have the endocrine-mediated effects of atrazine been
consistently observed for the most studied species, Xenopus, or
among frog species generally (Carr et al., 2003; Coady et al., 2004,
2005; Du Preez et al., 2009; Jooste et al., 2005; Kloas et al., 2009;
LaFiandra et al., 2008; Oka et al., 2008; Storrs-Ménedz and
Semlitsch, 2009). Similarly, ﬁeld studies have not consistently
associated high environmental levels of atrazine with biased sex
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ratios or testicular oocytes (Murphy et al., 2006; Spolyarich et al.,
2010). Nevertheless, there appears to be more conformity of
results among atrazine studies with frogs of the L. pipiens complex
(includes L. sphenocephala and L. blairi). Generally, there are more
females than males and males exhibit TO when exposed to atrazine; but female-biased sex ratios and TO don’t always coincide.
Langlois et al. (2010) showed that exposure of L. pipiens to 0.1 mg/L
atrazine did not affect sex ratio but at 1.8 mg atrazine/L from Gosner
stage 27 to metamorphosis signiﬁcantly more females than males
resulted; no males showed testicular oocytes. Orton et al. (2006)
found 10 mg/L atrazine did not affect the relative proportion of
L. pipiens females, but when combined with 10 mg/L nitrate females
were more prevalent; TO were found in controls and treatments.
Lithobates sphenocephala (southern leopard frog) female metamorphs were proportionally more prevalent than males, compared
to the sex ratio for controls, when exposed to 3 mg/L atrazine
through the critical period of sexual differentiation (15 females and
9 males (normal plus TO) for all weeks combined from Storrs and
Semlitsch, 2009). The proportion of froglets with TO relative to
normal males was greater than in controls (Storrs and Semlitsch,
2009). In the same experiment, at 30 mg/L there was a decrease in
the proportion of females and a further increase in the proportion
of froglets with testicular oocytes (Storrs and Semlitsch, 2009).
Later, as juveniles, frogs that had been exposed to either 17b estradiol or 10 mg/L atrazine through the larval period had
a greater percentage of females than males and also males with TO
whereas, control frogs had equivalent numbers of males and
females and no males with testicular oocytes (Storrs and Semlitsch,
2009). Species of the L pipiens complex are not generally believed to
pass through a juvenile intersex period, yet both L. pipiens and
L. sphenocephala unexposed to chemicals during development have
been shown to produce TOs that regress after metamorphosis.
Moreover, exposure to a feminizing chemical during the larval
period may lead to reduced numbers of phenotypically normal
males because genetic males appear as phenotypic females or
persist in expressing TO when examined beyond metamorphosis as
juveniles. The recent demonstration that 2.5 mg/L of atrazine sexreversed known genetic Xenopus males to phenotypic functional
females (Hayes et al., 2010b) further substantiates an as yet
unidentiﬁed feminizing or demasculinizing mechanism (Hayes
et al., 2011) for the herbicide that could account for the greater
numbers of phenotypic females over males.
4.4. Sexual and somatic development and timing of exposure
Whether or not atrazine feminizes or demasculinizes male frogs
has been vigorously examined and as a result, a greater understanding of how endocrine disruptors may affect amphibians with
complex life cycles is emerging. Ogielska and Kotusz (2004)
proposed that among frog species the somatic and gonadal development rates are not synchronized and that the stage of ovarian
development reached at tail absorption will vary among species
that complete metamorphosis aquatically. Furthermore, they
ascribe one of three general differential rate types to a given
species. Ogielska and Kotusz (2004) identify L. pipiens as an accelerated type, meaning that the froglet metamorphs will have passed
through the period of sexual differentiation early in development
and by Gosner Stage 46 the ovary will be well-developed. The
research of Storrs-Méndez and Semlitsch (2009) supports this
concept for both L. pipiens and L. sphenocephala (Storrs and
Semlitsch, 2008). In contrast, Xenopus and Bufo have basic and
retarded rates, respectively (Ogielska and Kotusz, 2004; Storrs and
Semlitsch, 2008). Storrs-Mendéz and Semlitsch (2009) also found
that different species of frogs exposed similarly to estrogens or
atrazine will respond differently according to their rate type

because of developmental timing of the critical period of sexual
differentiation. Exposure to endocrine disrupting chemicals during
the critical period can alter the outcome of sexual differentiation.
The critical period for L. pipiens begins at 3 weeks post-hatch
(Frigden, 2009), generally several weeks prior to metamorphosis.
Exposure to estrogens during this period causes a female-biased
shift in the sex ratio for L. pipiens (Hogan et al., 2008; Mackenzie
et al., 2003). Sexual differentiation in L. sphenocephala is also
many weeks prior to metamorphosis and exposure to estrogens
during this time feminizes the frogs (Storrs-Mendéz and Semlitsch,
2009).
Whereas gonadal development rate seems to be ﬁxed for
a species, somatic development varies within species (StorrsMendéz and Semlitsch, 2009). Furthermore, time to and size at
metamorphosis can vary among populations of the same species
depending on environmental conditions. This likely explains why
RWB froglets, although collected at the same developmental stage,
Gosner 46, differed among sites in size at metamorphosis despite
having similarly developed gonads. As a result, among WPA
wetlands the time course of exposure of the RWB L. blairi tadpoles
to agricultural chemicals would vary and could in part explain the
differences in sex ratios and percent froglets with TOs among
collections.
4.5. Are Rainwater Basin frogs exposed to endocrine active
chemicals at concentrations that elicit biomarker responses?
An objective of this study was to assess whether froglets
collected from wetlands in agricultural areas displayed gonad
phenotypes characteristic of exposure to endocrine active chemicals. However, differences among anurans in the timing and
speciﬁc characteristics of sexual differentiation and development
makes interpreting biomarkers of exposure to endocrine disruptors
challenging (Storrs-Mendéz and Semlitsch, 2009). Although sexual
differentiation and developmental biology of L. pipiens and
L. sphenocephala has been described, no information exists for
L. blairi. However, based on phylogenetic proximity it may be
assumed that L. blairi would have a similar developmental
phenotype (accelerated), early sexual differentiation, a transient TO
phase prior to metamorphosis, and an approximate 1:1 adult sex
ratio (Frost et al., 2006; Hillis, 1988; Hillis and Wilcox, 2005). These
assumptions underlie the interpretation of the RWB study results.
Seemingly, the results of the present study indicate no environmental effect of the agricultural chemicals on sexual development of L. blairi. There was no clear association between land use or
concentration of chemicals measured and percent of females
despite female-biased sex ratios in the majority of collections or
overall. Testicular oocytes were seen in a percentage of male froglets from every collection during the three years of the study but,
similar to the sex ratio metric, there was no clear effect of land use
or chemicals measured in the wetlands. Nevertheless, considering
the results of Storrs-Méndez and Semlitsch (2009) and others,
another interpretation is plausible. If in fact L. blairi responds to
atrazine similar to the leopard frogs in the Storrs-Méndez and
Semlitsch (2009) experiments, then a population of RWB metamorphs exposed to 3 mg/L atrazine during larval development
would be predicted to have a preponderance of females or froglets
with testicular oocytes and few normal males. In contrast, an
unaffected population should have approximately 50% female
metamorphs and the remaining metamorphs would be a mixture
of normal males and males with transient testicular oocytes. The
juveniles and adults should maintain the female-biased sex ratio
and TO in contrast to the unaffected population. Accordingly,
froglets from the WPA sites, Killdeer (2007), McMurtrey, and
Atlanta, with high percentages of females and froglets with TO, low
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percentage of normal phenotypic males, and atrazine concentrations during the developmental period >3 mg/L, are likely candidates for an atrazine-related effect. The lack of an effect at Killdeer
(2009) despite high concentrations of atrazine in spring of 2009,
may be due to a short exposure period suggested by the small size
of the metamorphs.
Upland buffers were effective at reducing the concentration of
atrazine, metolachlor, and glyphosate in wetlands. Nevertheless,
RWB L. blairi in buffered and non-buffered WPAs are exposed to
atrazine during gonad development and germ cell proliferation at
concentrations previously found to elicit gonad abnormalities in
closely related species. Although the same suite of effects were
observed in froglets in the present study (TOs, gonadal dysgenesis,
skewed sex ratios) no statistical relationship to atrazine concentration existed. Uncertainties about the timing and duration of
exposure and most importantly an incomplete understanding of
the normal gonadal morphology during sex differentiation and
development of L. blairi prevented a clear understanding of the
relationship between agricultural chemical use in the RWB and the
appearance of TOs and skewed sex ratios. Nevertheless, the
evidence supports a plausible exposure to atrazine during sexual
development, of sufﬁcient magnitude and duration at some of the
WPA sites, to explain the observed reproductive effects. The results
remain inconclusive however, without data from the juvenile or
adult life stage that indicate a reduction in the percentage of normal
phenotypic males and persistence of testicular oocytes. The results
of this study highlight the importance of understanding the normal
reproductive biology of the species of interest and the inﬂuence
that spatial and temporal variability can have on amphibian
gonadal phenotype.
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